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Gov. Lehman9 s Son Joins RCAF Here's What Army Aviation Cadets Dream AboutYacpiina Oyster Traveling Army Air Corps Unit
Examining Salem Men Today
'

,Salem men between the ages of 20 and 28 who have had
or will have two full years college credits by January 1942 are
being examined at the. Salem chamber of commerce rooms today
for appointments as. aviation cadets, US army air corps. -

Hundreds Visit
Wrecked Plane
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Above Is shown the "installation" (or Instruments) of a BT-- 9, the basle training airplane which US army
aviation cadets fly to win their wings. It's 79 gadgets, of which only 65 appear in the picture, range
from a simple clock to a "selective gyroscopic drive control" and are a fine example of why Uncle
Sam's pilots cannot "fly by the seat of their pants," as early pilots used to say. Instead, they must
be highly educated and thoroughly trained so that they understand the functions of this mate of In-

struments, each of which is concerned with some highly technical phase of the science of flight.

Peter Lehman, center

Rejected by the United States because be was married, Peter Leh-
man, son of the governor of Mew York, Is pictured in Montreal where
'be has Joined the Royal Canadian Air Force. Two R.C.A.F. flyers

greet him on arrival.

WEST STAYTON This small
community has stirred as never
before over the crashing of the
army plane in the Ferry field here.

Hundreds of people from near
and far have come walking across
the muddy filbert orchard, the
soggy clover field on the Fery
ranch to the twisted, gnarled re
mains of the army plane, wrecked
there Saturday afternoon.

Sunday morning hundreds of
people watched, regardless of the
luncheon hour, while officers
backed a huge truck into the corn
field north of the main wreck and
loaded the wreckage.

Army guards kept the large
crowd back from a given line
surrounding the wrecked plane.

Call Board
ELSINORE
Today Gary Cooper, Joan Leslie, Wal

ter Brennan in ' bereeant York.
Friday Bob Hope, Paulette Goddard

-- Nothing But the Truth." Dennis
O'Keefe. Judith Anderson in "Lady
Scarface."

GRAND
Today Fred Astaire. ' Rita Hayworth

in "You u Never Get Ktcti." caulKelly. Lola Lane in 'Mystery Ship.
Thursday Tom Harmon, Anita Louise

in "Harmon of Michigan." George
Montgomery, Lynn Roberta in "Last
of the Duanes."

CAPITOL
Today Bine Crosby, Louis Camp-

bell in "The Starmaker." Geraldine
Fitzgerald, James Stephanson In
"Shining Victory."

Saturday Constance Bennett, Jeffrey
Lynn in "Law of the Tropica." Wil-
liam Gargan, Peggy Moran in "Fly-
ing Cadets."

STATE
Today Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour In

"Caught in the Draft." Nancy Kelly,
Edmund Gwenn in "Scotland Yard.

Thursday Betty Grable, Don Ameche
in "Moon Over Miami." John Hub-
bard, Marjorie Weaver in "Murder
Among Friends.

Saturday midnight Gary Cooper, Bar-
bara Stanwyck in "Meet John Doe."

HOLLYWOOD
Today James Stewart, Paulette

Goddard in --Pot Gold." Wilfred
Lawson in "Pastor Hall."

Friday Brian Aheme, Kay Francis tn
"The Man Who Lost Himself." Roy
Rogers, Marjorie Reynolds in "Robin
Hood of the Pecos. '

LIBERTY
Today Maurice Chevalier in "Break

the News." Tom Keene in "Wander-
ers of the West."

Friday Gene Autry in "Back in the
Saddle." Frankie Darro in "You're
in Luck."

State Supreme Court Rules Man

Making up the northern travel- -
ing flying adet examining board
are Majof Percy O. Brewer, air
corps, president; Capt Theodore
R. Willemsen, adjutant, First Lt
Murray A. Bywater, public rela-
tions officer; 1st Lts. Kermit H.
Anderson! ancftGeorge A. Rickles,
flight surgeons, and three enlisted
personnel' members.

Applicants mast be unmar-
ried, able to provide birth cer-
tificates and other required doe-vmen- ts.

Flight and "ground"
training require 31 weeks and
are concurrent with ten weeks
' N spent at elementary, basic

advanced flying schools.
while training, the cadets re

ceive $75 monthly and a daily ra-
tion allowance of $1. After grad-
uation they are rated as pilots and
commissioned as second lieuten
ants.

Seniors or graduates in engi
neering may apply for special en
gineering training followed by a
second lieutenant's commission in
the air reserve after nine months
of specialized training at New
York or Purdue university.

The war department is also of
fering to eligible former flying
cadets and to certain civilians a
course of training to qualify as
air corps ground duty officers in
the field of engineering. This
course carries no pilot instruction.

Armistice Plans
Made by Post

SILVERTON Members of
Delbert Reeves post no. 7, Amer-
ican Legion, reported 78 paid up
members at their Monday meet-
ing, following a 6:30 no-ho- st sup
per which more than 75 unit, post
Sons and junior members attend-
ed. Sam Lorenzen, commander,
was in charge.

The second $100 defense bond
was bought. Plans were well un-

der way for the Armistice day
program. The Veterans of Foreign
Wars will have a part in the day's
plans, which will include a 10:30
parade, a program at 11 o'clock, a
dinner at the noon hour and
dance.

Glenn Price, who has been very
ill, was reported recovering.

. .

Entitled to Jobless Payments
The state, supreme court Tuesday ruled against the Oregon

unemployment compensation commission in a case in which the
commission contended might result in depletion of its reserve

are paid.

Archibald Rites
Held in Albany

ALBANY ? Funeral services
for Maude Airlie Archibald, 61,
who died at the Albany General
hospital Sunday, following a ling
ering illness, were held Tuesday.
Burial was in Central cemetery.

Born in Linn county, Miss Arch
ibald was the daughter of Jesse
M. and Smanthia Marshall Archi
bald, Oregon pioneers. The great
er part of her life had been spent
in Linn county, although she had
lived at different times in Port-lan- d,

Olympia, Wash., and Texas.
She was a private secretary by
occupation, although she had not
worked as such in recent years.
Miss Archibald was a member of
the Christian church.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs
Jessie Miller and Mrs. Delle Buch- -
ner, both of "Albany, and one
brother, H. F. Archibald, Van
couver, Wash.

Love Is Fun

Beds Depleted,
Reports Say

Yaquina Bay oyster beds are
extremely depleted and will

never support on a sustained yield
basis an unregulated and unlimit
ed fishery, the Oregon 'agricul
tural experiment station said
Tuesday in a report requested by
Governor Charles A. Sprague.

"Qualified supervision of oys
ter beds should be established on
the area at once in order to en
force regulations and to oversee
that cultural operations are in
keeping with life history phases
of the oyster," the report added.- -

The report also recommended
immediate steps to rehabilitate
th3 beds.

The station cooperated with the
state fish commission and the
Lincoln county court in making
the survey.

Convicts Get
Year on Terms

Kenneth Lloyd HOugham and
James' Quentin Anderson, young
Modoc half-bree- ds Jwho late in
August attempted an escape from
a state penitentiary flax gang,
Tuesday were sentenced to spend
an additional year in the state
prison by Judge L. H. McMahan.
They had entered pleas of guilty
to charges of taking and using
automobiles without authority.

Hqugham already was serving
two five-ye- ar terms, running con
currently, on separate charges of
grand larceny; Jackson, a 10-ye- ar

term for manslaughter.

Art Explained
To Civic Club

Students enrolled in art courses
at Willamette university are
taught that art has to do with
society and is not aloof from life
about them, Constance Fowler,
head of the department at the
college, told members of the Ki
wanis club at their luncheon ses
sion Tuesday.

After sketching briefly the train'
ing given, Miss Fowler introduced
two senior students, Nadine Or-c- utt

and Bob Voigt, who spoke
on the decorative and interpreta-
tive fields.

Detroit News
DETROIT Recent guests of

the Goodmans at the Detroit hotel
were Yama Moto and wife, San
Diego, who are touring Oregon for
the first time. Mrs. Cora Good-
man's son, Don, is employed by
Yama Moto, who is a wholesale
fruit dealer in San Diego.

Mrs. Ruth Westerberg, Eugene,
was here to look after her prop-
erty. Her house was recently va-
cated by Henry Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Sparks moved in
Saturday.

Dr. A. J. McCannel, who was
the camp doctor at Marys Creek
CCC, Detroit, for two and a half
years, has retired and be and his
wife will reside on their farm
home "Two Maples," near Silver-to- n.

The McCannels also own a
sheep ranch in that locality.

Guests at the Guy Armstrong
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Bristow and family,
Springfield.

Mrs. M. C. Goodman sprained
her ankle, breaking some liga
ments in it, when she and Good
man were on their way to Port-
land. They were at an intersection
when another car approached and
failed to signal. Mrs. Goodman
was thrown out of the seat; their
windshield was broken and the
other car was slightly damaged.

Clarence Stride went to Albany
Saturday night to attend a meet
ing held for SP railroad em
ployees.

Roy Newport, Major Bauglen,
Charles De Guire and Alke Fisher,
gave a satisfactory report on their
two day hunting trip in the Vaje
region.

Over $60 'was realized at the
school carnival Friday. The pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase
basketball equipment.

Visit Mother in Salem
AUMSVILLE Marian and

Walter Rowland spent the week-
end visiting in Salem at the home
of their mother, Mrs. Robert Cas- -
teL
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Service Men
Promotion from corporal to ser-

geant has been awarded Warren
Stoddard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Stoddard, Salem, route
one, it was learned here Monday.
Stoddard, with the Fifth Air Base
squadron of the Sixth Air Base
group at Barksdale Field, La., was
advanced from air mechanic sec-

ond class to first class at the
same time. v

Men between the ages of 20
and 27 who wished to become
members of the US naval reserve
aviation corps were interviewed
at the Marion hotel Tuesday
by Lt Joe R. Forkner, A-- V (G)
USNR, and Dr. John R. Flynn.

Candidates for flight training
are required to have attained at
least Vt the college credits neces
sary to graduate with a degree,
must be unmarried, agree to re
main with the navy for four years
and must pass a rigid physical
examination. The travelling
board will be equipped to give this
examination and to pass on all
other qualifications during their
visit.

Having been found eligible
for flight training, the young
candidate will be enlisted and
within a. few weeks called for
active duty at the naval reserve
aviation base In Seattle,, where
they will undertake elimination
flight training--. His stay In Seat-
tle will last some eight weeks.
His advanced military flight

training will be completed later
in Texas or Florida. This phase
of his work will require about
six months, after which he will
be immediately commissioned
ensign in the US naval reserve and
the remainder of his four years
will be spent on active duty,
where he will have ample oppor
tunity to practice the flying tech
nique he has acquired during his
training period,.

Upon being; commissioned his
pay will be between $295 and
1245 per month, and upon his
release from active doty he will
receive a bonus of 5500 for
each year of his commissioned
service with which to establish
himself in civil life.
A class of 23 flight students is

convened at the naval reserve av
iation base every two weeks, ap-
plicants for which are selected
from all parts of the 13th naval
district At the present time al
most one third of these men are
from Oregon. Many of them have
taken advantage of the flight
training course offered in connec
tion with their school work by the
civil aeronautics authority. Oth
ers have never sat in the cock
pit of an airplane. All will be
given every chance to qualify as
pilots of the US navy.

Lt. Forkner says that many
men will qualify themselves
under the two year college
clause daring the coming school
quarter, and as flight training
classes are filled through No-

vember, these men should ob-
tain their flight physical exami-
nations and be prepared to sub-
mit their applications daring
the October visit of the flight
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fund from which jobless benefits
Justice Hall S. Lusk, in his

opinion, directed that benefits be
paid to Thomas Layman, em-

ployed as faller and bucker by the
Crown Zellerbach corporation,
covering the months of January
anH TVhniarv. 1838. Th benefits
were denied hv the commission on
the ground that during those
months, the corporation ordinar-
ily closes down operations be-

cause it is seasonal.
. The commission was upheld
by Jndfe Howard Zimmerman,
sitting; In Multnomah county.
The supreme court reversed
Judge Zimmerman and held
that the ' commission exceeded

, Its authority in making the sea- -
sonallty determination.
The pleas that the fund may

be depleted if . the commission's
decision is not sustained, and that
the excessive benefit payments
are being made in the logging in-

dustry . . . , might well be ad-
dressed to the legislature, but,
we think, have no place here or
before the commission," the de-

cision read.
"If the statute as written is not

workable, then the remedy is with
the legislature, which apparently
has already seen the necessity of
change in respect of particular
provisions with which we have
been dealing."

- The court held for the Alaska
Junk company in a personal in-

jury damage case filed against
It by Clyde L. Kiddle. The opin-
ion, written by Justice Bailey,
vpheld Judge Robert Tucker,
Multnomah county. Justices
Ressman and Rand dissented.
' Other opinions:
Osmer L. Latham lost his ap-

peal to obtain unemployment com-

pensation. Judge Arlie Walker,
Polk county, upheld an opinion
by Justice Rand.
'Appeal from the Multnomah

county case of W. H. Downing,
claimant-appella- nt, against L. D.
Mahone, administrator of the es-

tate of Joseph Brooks, dismissed.

Bethany Couple
Home From Trip

.BETHANY Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Satern have returned from
a trip into Montana, where they
visited old-ti- me Oregon neigh
bors and friends. They had visited
first at the Hans Lieback home
at Chester, Mont. Lieback is an
uncle of Satern. He made his home
in this district some years ago.

The Saterns also visited at the
Joseph Larsen and Gilbert Under
dahl homes. These three families
all formerly lived in Brush Creek
and Silverton communities for
many years. Axel Larsen was for
several years a Jeweler at Silver
ton.

At Missoula, Mont, they called
on the family of Rev. C. I Foss.
Rev. Foss was for four years pas-
tor at Trinity church, Silverton,

"

and for the past four years has
been chaplain at a three C district
in Montana. He is now being
transferred to Texas, where he
will serve as army chaplain in
a base hospital.

Their son and daughter. Joan
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NOW - SEE m Everyone
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selection board In order to be
placed In classes convening
shortly after January L

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21-- MV

The war department announced
Monday that appointments as air
corps reserve officers had been
accepted by William Wayne Kel-t- y

and Stephen Arthur Stone, jr.,
both Salem, and Karl Francis
Leabo, Albany.

FORT LEWIS, Oct 21-U- P)-

While other parents have been
raising families, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Flecher of Tacoma have evi
dently been trying to raise a regi
ment

Evidence of partial success in
this effort is shown .in their four
sons, Maurice, Stanley, Rolland
and ' Norman, all soldiers in the
41st division.

Maurice is a first lieutenant
and the other three are serge-
ants. All are in the 148th field
artillery, an Idaho outfit Two
are in battery F, from Moscow,
and two from battery E, Lew-
iston.
They were all inducted into the

148th from Lewiston, where the
family used to live.

Lt (Maurice) Fletcher is in line
to be a captain. Sergeants Flet
cher are in line to become second
lieutenants.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher have one
daughter, Mrs. Earl "Gertrude of
Lewiston, who is resisting strong
persuasion on the part of her bro-
thers to become a hostess at Fort
Lewis.

FORT . LEWIS, Oct 21-O- P)-

Lieut Col. Leonard R. Boyd, as-

sistant chief of staff of the 9th
army corps, in charge of plans
and training, has been promoted
to the rank of colonel, it was an
nounced Monday. He has not yet
however, been assigned to a new
command. '

PORTLAND, Oct 21-6-- First

Lieut Donald E. Johnson, in
fantry, Corvallis, assistant ath
letic director at Oregon State col-
lege, was called to active army
duty Tuesday. He will report to
the infantry school at Fort Ben--
ning, Ga.

Capt Louvera B. Schmidt
dental corps, Salem, was ordered
to the 248th coast artillery. Fort
Worden.

Believe This or Not
PINE BLUFF, ArkHJPHn the

midst of the Pine Bluff Commer-
cial's campaign for enforcement
of traffic laws, Publishers E. W.

Freeman, sr., showed up with
ticket for improper parking. Said
Freeman: "I'm glad to see the
police start enforcing traffic
laws."

Always 2 Bi Hits

TODAY & THURSDAY

v. A Lyrical Musical
with Cole Porter Tones. .

Maurice ChevaUier in

BREAK THE flfUIS
PLUS 2ND HIT

Continuous Daily
from 1:00 P. M.

Dentist Vet
Peeved Over
Name Mixup

To Dr. C. Ward Davis, Salem
Legionnaire and dentist, it's be-
come almost exasperating, the
way his friends and other, ac-

quaintances keep telephoning
him or stopping him on the
street to inquire when he is
going back Into the army, he
said Tuesday.

The reason It's disturbing him
Is that It is not he but another
Ward Davis Ward R. Davis,
statehouse accountant -- who
was recently ordered into mili-
tary service.

I'm not going any place," the
"wrong" Ward Davis declared,
for what he wished could be
the last time.

Willamette
Valley Briefs

Rainbow Girls Sleet
WOODBURN Evergreen as

sembly no. 12, Order of Rain-
bow for Girls, will meet tonight
at the Masonic temple with Mary
Yergen, worthy advisor, presi-
ding. This wiU be the first meet-
ing for Miss Yergen and her new
officers.

Returns With Awards
WALDO HILLS Theodore

Riches is spending some busy
mornings and nights at his Wal-
do Hills farm looking after 91
little pigs and their parents. Rich-
es recently returned from Pacific
International Livestock show with
ir blue ribons, two championships
and two grand champions on a
showing of 16 Hampshire hogs.

Moves to Portland
BETHANY Herbert Michel

brook, former Bethany resident.
hase moved from Florence to
Portland. Michelbrook developed
quite an extensive small-tra- ct

area while living here.

Vacation at Maupin
AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Klein and daughters, Bon-
nie 'and Sally, spent the weekend
at Maupin, where they visited her
parents and brothers.

and Darrel, stayed at their grand
parent's, the Ole --Satern home at
Silverton, during their parent's
absence. The eider saterns are
also visiting in the east and expect
to return from Minnesota by No
vember 1. .
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